
-sometirne befDre lie entered lI'eland he came to J3ritain to,
preacha the sairing faith; that lie vas son~t from Britain iinto

Ircland, that ibr a, brief space lie left Ireland to have pitY upon
Britain; that before talzing sli.p at Liverpool in the presence,
of the liundre'Js who accompanied hlm to the coast to manifest
their greatitude, to receive, the blessing of one to whorn they
owcd Bo much, he erected a cross as a lasting remembrance, a
Cross which for centuries did bear lis naine. Ana I have often
thought that, there invested with that prophetic ligit which
*God has given to mnay of lis Saints, vieiig into the future,
*he implored the blessiogr of the Almighty, the remembrance of
the cross, for those of that nation ho bore the nearest to his
heart and wvith whom ho wvas to, spend bis life, ivho in years to
to corne should ln the decrees o? God, sal from that samne Port
to other lands to bear -vvith tbem that faith whidh he was talc-

inslip topreadli. ýVe knotw wat Ûreat thinahddnh
Isle of Mian. That on his return froru Rome he yet tDok Bni-
tain on bis way and established many monasteries there. This
is wvhat England bas owed hlm in the past, but is this ail Eng-
land owes to hi m? No! God forbid! There is no English
Catholic heart thit clings not with the gr-catest gratitude and
fondne3s to the memory o Lim. whose festival we celebrate to-

'a.Glance at Great Britain as she is. What a change within
the past few years! llow is it that, the Catholic population is
incr-easing, about four times as fihst as the general population?
Tihat since 1849 there bas been an increase of about ninety per
,cent in the number of clergy and of churches? Tbat in 1867
seveuty-six newv churches were buit in Engllland? Fighty
,years ago in i 779 there were inEngland but thirty-five churcies
and private oratories, no conven ts, no monasteries and but 100
*priests; and in 1868 England has an Archbishop, 19, Bishops,
1283 churches, 1639 Priests, 227 convents, 67 monasteries and
21 colleges and preparatory selools. Le fot the Eiecret ta- ho
found chiefly in the fact that a large part of the population of
England an(; Wales are natives of Ireland, that their children
born in Bdgland are tabulated as English, that there is an an-
mual emigr ation o? about 18000. To whom are due the fine
churches to be seen growing up iu the large cities? In a
,great measure to the lrish Catholies. It is true that withiu
the -past 25 yearis upwards, of 59 churches have been erected
.by English couverts at their own expeuc, Ibesides doubtiesa


